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Valvoline Announced As Major Sponsor for The 2010 King of Nepean
Evolution Sports Group is pleased to announce Valvoline as this year’s naming rights sponsor and premier
partner for the 2010 King of Nepean. The announcement extends Valvoline’s support of motorcycle racing
beyond its involvement with the Evolution Sports Group operated Valvoline Superbike Team and into the heart of
Dirt Track racing.
The 2010 Valvoline King of Nepean is a two day, sixteen event program that will showcase Australia’s leading
solo and sidecar Dirt Track stars battling for over three thousand dollars in prize money.
Nepean Motor Sports Club Ltd representative, Christine Tickner said “We are delighted to have Valvoline as our
premier partner for 2010 as it teams the Valvoline brand with the return to the calendar of one of Australia’s
premier and most iconic Dirt Track racing events.
“Historically, Nepean Raceway and Dirt Track events such as the King of Nepean have been a breeding ground
for Australia’s elite racers. International stars such as Wayne Gardner, Casey Stoner, Troy Corser and Shawn
Giles to name but a few, have honed their racing skills in the rough and tumble world of Dirt Track. We welcome
Valvoline as our naming rights partner and are very grateful for the support offered.” Said Mrs. Tickner
Valvoline (Australia) Marketing Manager, Tony Mc Dermott said “Valvoline is pleased to be a part of the 2010
Valvoline King of Nepean, Valvoline’s association with motor sport is part of its high performance heritage. It’s on
the race track where Valvoline fulfils its promise of performance. Valvoline has a long and proud association with
motor sport in Australia, being a sponsor and technical partner with teams competing in V8 Supercars,
Speedway, Top Fuel Drag Racing, Superbikes and now the breeding ground of future motorcycle stars, Dirt
Track.”
The 2010 Valvoline King of Nepean will be held on the 17th and 18th of July at Nepean Raceway.
For media information please contact brett@evolutionsportsgroup.com.au, for event information please see
www.nepeanraceway.com.au
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